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analysis and transmission electron mlcroscopy.ln all samples up-conversion
emissions and corresponding lifetimes are measured aner excltabon at 978 nm
In the wide temperature range (10-300 K) The most Intense emission originate
from the following Er3+ transitions: [2H912~411512J In blue (407-420 nm);
12H1112, 4S312) ~ 4115/2J green 510·590 nm, and 14F912~411512J In red
(640-720 nm) spectrai reglonWe showed that ratio of red to green emissions
may be tuned With Yb3+-Er3+ dopant ratio and that Intensity Of up-conversion
emissions and lifetimes are strongly Influenced by powder particle size and
crystallinity.
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Thermographic phosphors are oxides doped With rare-earth or transition metal
ions that will emit vIsible, Infrared, or UV light upon excllatlOn from an external
energy source This materials have received sIgnificant attention due to the
potential application as optical temperature sensor In thIs report, we have
investigated yttrium oxide co-doped with changeable ytterbium to erbium ratio
(Y1.94YbO.05Er001 and Y1 97YbO 02ErO 01) fabricated through hydrothermal
synthesis Process conditions (2h, 200 'C) and additional thermal treatment
(3h, 1100 'C) allows obtaining nanopartlcles of appropriate composition and
morphology which further arrect on Improved photoluminescent characteristics.
The fluorescence Intensity ratio (FIR) technique Is used to examine potential
usage of samples as low temperature sensorsThis optical method Is based on
ratio between two emission lines or areas In photoluminescence spectrum
which show temperature dependence. Photoluminescent measurements (PL)
are recorded In the temperature range from 10K to 300 K under 978 nm exciting
wavelength Observing changes In following transitions blue 2H912~4115/2,
green (2H1112, 4S3/2) ~ 411512 and red 4F912~4115/2 Obtained experimental
results Implaythatthe fluorescent intensity ratio of the blue, green and red lines
and areas show signIficant temperature senSItivity and can be used as low
temperalure sensor.
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